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EARTH RoADS. 
The Illinois Agricultural Experiment Station has in press and 
will publish shortly a comparatively elaborate bulletin on the Con-
struction and Care of Earth Roads, by Ira 0. Baker, Professor of 
Civil Engineering, University of Illinois. The bulletin is addressed 
· to farmers and refers only to common earth roads. The author em-
phasizes the Importance of tile and surface drainage, explains the 
importance of securing the proper crown or elevation of the center 
of the traveled way, and discusses the means to be employed in keep-· 
ing the surface smooth and dry. Under administration, the labor-
tax and the cash-tax systems are considered, and the c;onclusion is 
drawn that either system administered with intelligence and business 
s~nse will g ive reasonably good results, and that neither system 
when managed indifferently w ill g ive good roads. The at.:thor pre-
sents some statistics which he has recently collected conc~rning road 
taxes, to show that the labor-tax is not as large a factor of the road 
problem as is usually assumed . The contract system _of road main 
is also discussed. The bulletin closes with some suggestions as to 
what may be done to create a healthy public sentiment on the road 
question, and also educate the public in road work. 
The bulletin will soon be sent to all upon the station's mailing 
list, and will be sent to others on request. Address :. Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Urbana, Illinois . 
